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Somk Filipino girls pretend to think
marriages to soldier boys ought to be
binding after the boys have come borne.

The Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has
evidently seen a light, the sau.e light dis-

covered by Blaine and advocated by y,

reciprocity.

President Roosevlt baa returned to
Washington and fur the next two weeks
events are expected to "step lively" in
the Capital of the United Sta'ea.

The Omaha Bee announces that Mr.
Bryan is a good man when he is "not
talking politics." We always suspected
be was harmless when be was asleep.

A Dkmocratic paper condemns the
President's journey and says be should
remain in Washington and earn bis sal-

ary. That editor's idea of an easy lime
is original.

Tite knowledge that President Koose-ve- lt

will be nominated in 1004 and the al-

most certain knowledge that be will be
elected will go far to offset the business
depression usual in a presidential year.

The yacht race will be all very pretty
and interesting but for actual, practical
Interest the test of the respective merits
ol American and Scotch locomotive,
which will take place this summer on
the Coundian Pacific Railway, is far
ahead.

II avimi completed a quiet and peace-
ful vacation which would iiave given nil
ordinnry man nervous prostration, the
President is now ut bis desk, relrisLed,
invigorated and prepared for a little
streuuous labor.

"Four years more of Grover" is the
song of the "trusts" and the importers.
But tho song of tho wage workers, the
small and large investors, the saviugs
bank depositors and the farmers is "Pro-
tection, Prosperity and Plelitv."

Ctkveland's boomers are trying to
furnish their plans by saying that "a
tariff for revenuo only would kill ,the
trusts," yet they want to nominate Cleve-
land with the support of the trusts to get
revenge on Roosevelt. "Politics are a
queer trade."

The prosperity of the country is based
on the solid rock of a sound economic
policy, and it will stand. The American
people are not so weary of prosperity as
to long for poverty, and it will not be
next year or for many years that a free-tra- de

candidate will be elected President
of these United States.

Marshall. Field says the only cloud
that is on the business horizon is in con-
nection with the strikes and other sorts
or labor disturbances. But the strikes are
not quite so portentious as they seemed
to be a week or two ago. Indications that
a settlement will soon be reached in some
of the most important of these contests
are abundant. These troubles are the
worst feature of the situation. In compari-
son with the them damage by the We-ter-

floods is a trivial affair. Happily the talk
about a possible renewal of the coal strike
has ended. This atrocity of 19 j2 will not
be repeated in 1003.

Vivisection is the painful experimen-
tation on living animals. Tbey are muti-
lated and dissected when alive and in full
possessiou of their faculties. Tbey are
bruised, burned and their bones broken;
nerves are laid bare aud connected with
an electric battery, from which currents
of electricity are passed through these
nerves, causing probably tbe greatest
suffering of which sentient beings are
capable Numerous severely painful ex-

periments are often made tor trivial pur-
poses. This is done in medical schools
and elsewhere, in tbe alleged "interests
of science", but iu comparison with tbe
terrible agony to sentient creatures tho
"scientific results" are as a drop in the
bucket.

Tiik persons who are talking about
Toiu Johnson as a presidential minima
tion possibility u.r l;j ought to remem-
ber that something more than bis elec
tions for mayor of Cleveland will be re
quired to give him enough piestiue to
command tu support of the bin, conven
tion of bis party next year. If he should
get the nomination for governor and or- -

ry his stale Ibis year,or if lie should carry
the legM.iture and get elected to lie Sen
ator to succeed Haima, be 'would ut l n

which would make him a li
figiire in the national Assemblage next
) ear. Hut neither Johnson nor any other
li.Mii.H'rst can win Ohio in lor either
governor or Senator. Ohio will not I'ni-iii-

the Iieinocratic presidential candi-
date for l''"l.

To Run the Campaign.

There is probably tome truth in the re-

port that President Roosevelt would like
to have Senator Hanua remain at the
bead of the national committee and to
manage the campaign ot l!KH. Tim sen-

ator is an able and popular uian, who has
shown his capability as a campaign di-

rector by bis good work in 18H6 and l'.WO.

Probably no man in the country could
have managed these, campaigns better
than ;did theiOuiu statesman. Ho had
the whole situation at bis command
throughout the entire tattle in each year.
The Republican party bad coutideuce in
bis ability even in the campaign of 1H!,
when be was comparatively new man
in politics. The skillful manner in w hich
be mating' d the peliminary work in get-

ting the nomination of Mr. McKiuley
showed that be was an adept at the busi-

ness of w inning and holding tho support
of men. Nobody probably could do
belter work in ibis direction in 1!KM than
could the present bead ol'tlie committee.

But, of course, the Republicans are not
restricted to any one man as a party man
ager for the coming campaign. Under
any sort of leadership in the national
committee which can be adopted they
have an excellent chance to sweep the
country, It is said that Senator Quay is
desirous of being pi ace-- in control ol the
canvass. The Pennsylvania statesman
has won a reputation in campaign man
agement, llecid this work in 1S.S8, and
did it very creditably. Gen. Harrison
carried the country in that ear, and
though the majority wai not great, it was
sulllcieiit for the purpose. The conditions
were nowhere near so favorable for the
Republicans then as they have been in
the recent years, and as they stand a
chance to bo in 1904. It is also said that
Senator Foraker would like lo take the
ob of managing the canvass if Senator
Hanna should decline and Senator Quay
should be unwilling to undertake it.
There is no doubt that Senator Foiaker
could also put up a very acceptable can-
vass. The senior senator from Ohio has
bad considerable experience as a party
manager iu bis own state, and bas gen-

erally rose to the requirements of the sit
uation.

The conditions will make the Republi
can canvass easy for the man who will be
in charge of it. The Republican party, by
its wise legislation, has won the confi
dence of an overwhelming majority of the
people of the country. Theodore Roose-

velt, its candidate to be, is a man of great
personal popularity throughout the North
and West. There is a possibility that be
may not win any Southern states beyond
those which have been giving their voles
to the Republicans in recent canvasses,
but this is a matter ol no consequence.
He will carry in li04 all the states of the
North and West that were won for the
McKinley and Roosevelt ticket in l'JOO.

There can hardly be any doubt on this
point. There is a strong probability that
be will carry some of the fiur Western
states which were held by Bryan in that
year. These were Colorado, Idaho, Mon-

tana and Nevada. All are on the Repub-
lican side alresdy except Nevsda, and
there is a good chance to get that next
year. The outlook tor the Republicans
on the eve of a great nation.il campaign
was never brighter than it is this year.
The party's record and the strength of its
presidential candidate will make the
work ol victory easy for the man who
manages the campaign of 1W1. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

The "Tiimesta" ig-aii- i.

People of Tionesta and vicinity are al-

ways Interested in the town's namesake,
the handsome new Inks pa"sengr steam-
er just put In commission on the b;g
lakes, and will read the following frrm
a Buffalo paper of recent date concernii.g
the boat with considerable relish :

"Erie friends ol Captain Charles CbrUty
ate anticipating with a good deal of pleas-
ure the arrival in lown tomorrow of that
much esteemed offi.-e- r and gentleman on
the newest and finest of the Anchor line
boats, the Tionesta, to which he his jut
been assigned. The papers of the dif-
ferent towns where the Tionesta baa
stopped en route to her borne port, note
the fact that she has received, at each and
every one, the noisiest of welcomes, and
Erie will certainly not be liehindhand in
like demonstrations in honor of tiie
splendid boat and her capable and pop-
ular captain. In fact, the majority of
people Incline to think that IheTionesta's
command, like Alexander's succession,
has fallen upon "the most worthy" in
every way, and there will be crowds of
Erie people who will accept the invitation
sent ahead from Buffalo by Captain
Christy to visit and inspect the boat.

Commencement Week at (jlarion Normal

Annual concert by the music dpart-men- t,

8. p.m., Friday, June 20.
Annual sermon by the Rev. William

II. Crawford, D. D., President of Alle-
gheny College, 11 a. in., Sunday, June 28.

Field day exercises, 0:30 a. in., and 3 p.
ni., Monday, June 20.

Class day exercises of the class of 1004,
10 a. m., Tuesday, June 30.

Alumni business meeting, 2 p. m.,
Tuesday, June 30.

Dedication of new auditorium, address
by the Rev. John Howard Harris, D. D.,
President of Kucknell University, 3:30 p.
m., Tuesday, June 30.

Alumni reunion and banquet, 8:30 p.
m., Tuesday, June 30.

Alumni who expect to attend the ban-
quet should notify Prof. Jay E, Fitz-
gerald.

M( It i:v.A It l, M.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai h that there is at least one
dreaded disease that has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
1 atarrn. Hull a Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known lo Urn medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a cotiHtitutiomd
disease, requires a treat
ment. Hull s Catarrh Cure is taken

acting directly upon tho blood
and inn. ons urli- - of the system, there-
by dotros ing the foundation of tho dis- -
eas- -, and giving the patient, strength bv
building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing it work. The pro-pri- o

ors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Hollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cll EN EY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

Jstomnrh and Livi-- r

Tablets srw just what yon need when you
have no appetite, teel dull after eating
Mid w.iUe up with a bad taste in your
niouiii. Tl.i.vwill imptoo your appe-
tite, cleanse and itiviLi'TiitH your Nt"in-ite- h

ami give v iii a relish (nr'vour food.
For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, - W. O.
Wilkius, West Hickory.

Letter to Sfephen Lmlck.
Tionesta,

Dear Sir : It is all very well for us to
say that it takes fewer gallons ol Devoe
Lead and Zinc to paint a bouse than it
does ol mixed paints ; but you want to
know why.

For the same ri axon that it takes ltsa
good cow's milk to feed a baby tbau it
does skimmed milk.

Mott mixed paints are filteen to eighty
percent, adulteration inconceivable, but
true. Water isn't paint. Harylee isn't
paint. Wbiling Isn't paint. Ilonziue
isn't paint. None of these are a right
partofa good paint. None of those do
the work that belongs lo paint.

All tbey do is lo fill the can.
Devoe Lead and Zinc is one hundred

per cent, paint. The adulterated mixed
paints are only twenty to eighty-liv- e per
cent, paint.

Mixed pamt ought to be from fifteen to
eighty per cent, cn than Devoe I .cad
and Zinc-n- o; he wor-- t of them oughtn't
to lie anything. They waste your money:
you not only must buy more gallons, but
you must pay the painter lor spreading
the extra number of gall ns: and paint-
ing costs three times as much as the paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

24 New York.
P. S. Ja. D. Davis sells our paint.

Cream of the Sews.

Harmony is one of the tUngs tbe
matrimonial trust fails to monopolize.

Once used, always used Lawrence
paint sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn. It

No one ever heard of love giving a
locksmith the laugh after marriage,

Table Quoen bre.id Is the finest
Get it during the hot weather fresh every
day, at tbe White Slar Grocery. U

Statesmen work for future gener-
ations; politicians for futuie elections.

If it has Lawrence on the lable it's
the best paint at Dr. J. C. Dunn's drug
store. It

Frugality consists in knowing how
to get others to supply your wants.

Tbe Standard sewing machine is at
the bead of tbe list. For sale at Joyces'
millinery. tf

Those who offer bargains get rich
quicker than those who seek them.

A house paiuted with Lawrence at-

tracts more attention Dr. J. C. Dunn
will tell you why. It

Some people praise themselves by
blaming others.

Tbe freshest and best groceries are
always to be found at tbe White Star
Grocery. Always bear this in mind. It

is reason in all things but not
in all people.

Costs no more to apply Lawrence
than a cheap paint -- Dr. J. C. Dunn bas
the best. It

Lc.ve cannot be limited by latitude or
longitude.

You need not go hungry for any of
the toothsome vegetables of the season if
you will call at the White Star Grocery,
where all tbe varieties are kept freh and
clean. n

If we w ere innocent our griefs would
be harmless.

Irritable, Exciteable
Nerves on Edge.

This downh-- s the condition exafl'y.
Children's noie. Mre-- t voonds, little
thing, that usually pa nino-til- . aonoy.
A frtidd"-- viiicd, a mil y.a jurrp-- a
b tr'h vori, a cry ifll. The jep is
full of ;rk acl tro'jf C!;

yi'.r dreTii you d t ret. T.rt--

yo J go li lei, trr y a ri. It tf.e
nerve, k. sfci:t-re-j- ovr

sen-itiv- e, on ed,i. TI.ey tiiA rt,
quiet, strength, A F:!-.-

T wnsman give joa the cire in Lr.
A. W. Cha's Nerve Pii's the mot re-

markably medicine ever pro-
duced,

Mrs. Sarah Nelson, of No. 13 Wash-
ington St. Greenville, Pa., says ; "I con-

sider Dr. A. W. Cha e's Nerve Pilis like
all bis medicines, fine. There i more
common sense in bis old receipt book
than anything I know of. This led rne to
use bis Nerve Pills as a cure lor my
nerves. They were weak and I was easi-
ly excited dull and drowsy all tbe time.
This condition they cured and I feel
brighter and stronger in every way as
well as strong in nerves."

For further information call at J. C.
Dunn's drug store. Tionesta, Pa. 50c a
box at dealeis, or Dr. A. W. Cbsse Med-
icine Co., Buffalo, N, Y. See tiiat por-
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.,
are on every package.

His Last Hope Itrally.ril.
From tbe Sentinel, Oebo, Mont.

In tbe first opening of Oklahoma to set-
tlers in 1WJ, the editor of this papor was
among the many seekers after fortune
who made the big race one fine day in
April. During bis traveling about and
alterwards his camping upon his claim,
he encountered much bad water, which,
together with the severe beat, gave him a
very severe diarrhu-- a which it seemed al-

most impossible to check, and along in
June the case became so bad be expected
to die. One day one of his neighbors
brought him one small bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho--
Remedy as a last hope. A big dose was
given him while be was rolling about on
the ground in great agony, and in a few
minutes the dose was repeated. The good
effect of the medicine was soon noticed
and within an hour the patient was tak-
ing bis first sound sleep within a foit-uig-

That one little bottle worked a
coin pb te cure, and he cannot help but
feel grateful. The season lor bowel dis-
orders being at band suggetn this inm.
For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G.
Wilkins, West Hickory.

111:01 ( t:i katics to kkttyshi'im;
For the lienelit of those ilosiriug lo

the exercisos to be hebl at Ge-
ttysburg, Pa., commemorating the fortieth
anniversary af the battle, on July 1, 2,
and 3, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell round ti ip tickets to Get-
tysburg from all stations 011 its lines in
the Slate of Pennsylvania east ofand ex-

cluding Johnstown; also from stations
on tbe Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Division and tbe Huflalo and Allegheny
Valley Division north ofhut not includ-
ing Oil City, at rate of a single faro for
the round trip minimum rate, fl Oi ).

Tickets w ill be sold and good going June
:!'l, .fitly 1, 2, and 3, aud good to return
until July A, inclusive. Ut

The rich need our charity as much as
the poor.

ChsMlM-rlaia'- s C alk-- , halrrm mmi Dlnr--
rka-- a Urnrdy

is everywhere recognized as the one rem
edy that can always be deoenaea upon
and that is pleasant to take. It is especi-
ally valuable for summer diarrl iva in
children and Is undoubtedly the means of
saving tbe liv, s of a great many children
each vear. For sale bv Dr. Dunn, Tio-
nesta", W. (J. Wilkins, West Hickory.

AI.I.EVW LAST WESTERN PARTY
affording tbe very cheap one-wa- y rate to
Spokane, Seattle, Portland, San F'ran-Cisc-

Los Angeles and all the little places
out there will leave Erie, Ta., Monday,
June l.'ilh. Write at once to II. C. Allen,
C.P.4T. A., Nickel Plate road, Fie,
Pa. A party June 2d also. A 20 31

"I have been troubled for some time
by indigestion and sour stomach,' says
Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Iee, Mass., "and
have been taking Cbamberlaiii'a Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets which have helped
me vi ry much so that now I can eat
many things that before I could not," If
you have any trouble with your stomach
why not take these tablets and get well?
Sold by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. O. Wil-
kins, West Hickory.

SI'Kt'LAL KOI Nil TKIPTOt HIST KATES
by wsy of the Nickle Plate Road to
points in Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
New Mexico, Texas, Colorado and Utah.
Tickets on sale daily from June 1st to
Sept. 30th. '03, inclusive. Long limits.
Stop overs and other attractive fi atures.
For particulars call on or address City
Ticket Office 020 Sta'e Si., Erie, Pa., H.
C. Allen, CP. AT. A. 4U

Oil account of tbe meeting of the First
Church of Christ, Scientists, at Boston,
Mass., on June 28 to July 1, the Pennsyl-
vania Raiiroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Boston from all points on
iu lines on June 20, 27, 23 and 20, good
going on those dales and good to return
botween June 28 and July 2, inclusive, at
rale of single fare for tbe round trip, plus
1 1.00. By depositing ticket with Joint
Agent at Boston, between July 1 and 4,
Inclusive, and payment of fee of fifty
cent, extension of return limit may be
obtained to August 1. For stop-ove- r

privileges and further information con
sult nearest ticket agent. it

GO WEST-MOXO- AY, JUNE 5TII
with Allen's special party. Write to
day for special information. Address U,
C. Allen, C. P. T. A , Nickel Plate
road, Erie, Pa. A party June 2d also.

A30 31

A PERFECT PLOW.
Ttwasa"Le Roy Plow" that plowed

that rough new land without breaking.
It was a "Ie Roy Plow" that plowed the
bard dry ground where others failed. It
was a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed that
sticky clay and male work easy for mail
and teun. It was a "Le Roy" Reversible
now, tuai plowed tne steep auiehill. It
is a "Le Roy" Reversible Plow that will
do good work on flat laud, doing a wsy
wiiu an lurrowg, leaving your land level
and suitable for all crops. Fit sa!e by
Lanson Bros., Tionesta, Pa.

riOIS'iaST-- SIAItKETS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour sack .... l.OOQ 1.25
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb. ........ i.jn
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.50
Chp feed, pure grain i.--

,

' ats ,4t
Corr, shelled .70
Hack best flour, f lb M
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .18
Bacon, sugar cured . .16
shoulders .10
Salt Pork. V lb .H
WLitefib f kit .70
!J?ar 5.0S
Svrop ,3. .50
N. O. M'U- -i 5' .50'?, Li-- t Kio lJi 15

I'U'rh, Uf-Ld- ! Jav. .. .'J)

Butir .lo
Hi .V.0V(ri. fr! ,,'i.la
sit? i.rrel ';Si
Lrd .1$
P'.u:, 'p bob-l- . .75
P'Wxw, f 5
Liroe? barrel U 00
Na.l V k 2.75

Bank Statement
No. SOW.

f EPORT OF TH K CONDITION OF
k THE FOREST COUNTY NATION-A- L

BANK AT TIONE.STA, in ihe S'ate
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
June 'J, 'jta.

RESOURCES :
and discounts tl!rj,2l3 20

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured Mr, fji

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion r).m 00

Premiums on U.S. Bonds 5,012 M
.Stoe-- s, securities, la, 4l,0no 00
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 14,785 08
Due from approved reserve

HKeuts 105,!lf2 04
Checks and other cash items 13
Notes of other National Banks.. 800 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 211 01
I --aw fnl money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie fl4,2!i7 00
Ix-ga-l tender notes... 3,000 00 17,707 CO

Redemption fund with U. IS.

Treas'r(5pcrct. of circulation) 2,500 00

$431,653 20
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 23,118 66
Undivided profusions expenses

Hnd taxes paid 6,838 08
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 0 (10

Individual deposits subject to
check 135,512 08

Demand certificates of deposit... 1!M 76
Time certificates ol doKjsit, 165,974 82

1 131, 653 20
SUito of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of tho alsve

named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
above statement is true, to the best ol my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

13th day of June, l!H):l.
C. M. AI'.nku, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

I. W. Roiiinson.
T. V. RlTC'IIKY,
W11, Smkaiiimi iiii,

Directors.

ARE VOL' ;INU ANYWHERE

West within the next 30 daysT If so,
write H. ('. Allen, C. P. fc T. A. Nickel
Plate Road, 920 State street, Erie, Pa.,
for rates, routes, dates of special parties,
etc. 'J) years experience, testimonials
galore, best accommodations and always
cheapest rates availadle. Write to-d-

A20Jn24

WANTED YOUNG MEN to prepare
for Government Positions Fle Open-
ings in al I I lepartments. liood S (lanes.
Itspiil I'roiiiol ions. Examinations soon,
l'aitieiilais Fre. Inter-Stal- e Cor. Inst.,
Cedar Rapids, la.

Hammocks

$1.00
buys a well woven six-lo- ot

hammock c unplele
with pillow aod stretch-en- .

Better ocea at

$1,23, $1.73, $3.00,
$3.50 anil $3.00.

Any one of these will

add (0 your comfort in
hot weaiher. Examine
toera.

C.WJ0B10H & SON.

DIFFERENCE

Between the clothes we sell and those at
other stores cannot be measured In dol
lars. You will find on examination, and
especially after wearing a suit, that our
prices are re illy lower than elsewhere.

This label on a suit of clothing is
equivalent to "18-K- " on gold, or "Ster-
ling" on silver :

The MfCucu Co.
OUTFITTERS OF

Men, Bo) s & Ihildren,
Oil City, Pa

These garments of ours are brimmed
with distinctive touches :

Full of handwork wherever it belongs.
Made right and made to stay right.
A first-clas- s cutter fits them on you

and any necessary alterations are made
in our shop by expert tailors.

These are the garments that are fast
sending the Incompetent tailors, and tbe
back number n denlors,
sending them wheru the shoemakers
went.

Prices, f 10 00 to J22.00,

Everything here to dress you well,
while it is new and

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA 3 i . .

OIL CITY, PA.

We promptly ol.iain U. 8. anTToreiKiiT

f dend moiel. etcn or rdoto cl inventus 111

f free report on patentability. or free book,

"md TRADE-MAR- KS

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

L'DITORS' SETTLEMENT of Tio-j- A

nenta Twp.. School Fund for year
ing June 1st, VXi'i:

arson Col. of Tionesta Twp., in ac
c'Unty w ith School Funl 'or year end-endir- 'g

lune lt, l!i"-3- dk.
To am't of duplicate 1.014 98

cn.
By arn't paid Trea fl,l.J."i II
By 5 on fSAAQ :. IS 42
Hv 2 percent, on tVHVl - 7 37
By S percent, on f7C.ll ! 25
By lands returned ti:t KZ

By 5 percent, on lands returned.. :j 19
By Exonerations ,M 10
By 5 percent on X iV.i ; ID 4.1

Uy cash to bal paid Treas 312 20

1 1, 10 08
Wm. Lawrence, Treas., of Tionesta Twp.,

in account with the .School fund, for the
yesr rnding June 1st, l!o:t: pu.

To bal. in han s 271 73
To ami from Col 1,417 31
To mil. fiom Co. Treas 1,211 47
l o Hlate appropriation 1!HI2 1,184 03
To ami from Urcen Twp 45 01)

To ami. from J. Hinearbaugh 872 51

f..063 14
CK.

By orders redonmed 4,0.r0 06
By 2 porcont. Com 03 13
By bal. in bands 815 35

fr.0G5 14
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

KXI'KNDITUnKS,
Teachers wages J2.233 00
Rent and repairs , 55
Puel in 55
Sec. fees and postage 27 82
Auditors fees and printing 20 00
Debt 5i0 00
Interest r fill 60
Text books 034 08
Supplies 62 82
Sundries and Supplies 582 04

fV'91 80
I.IAIltr ITltS.

Outstanding orders $1,300 00
kksouroks.

Bal. in bands Treas $ 315 35
Bal. due from Co. Treas 4. 'HI 77
Liabilities over resources 527 88

fl,300 00
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta township, hereby certify that we
have audited and examined the accounts
of the School District of said townsnip for
the year ending Juno lHt , 11KI3, and find
them as set forth in Ihe foregoing report.

J. II. Wkstwokth,
J. A. SlIKlVKII,

Attest; Auditors,
H. L. Hamlet, Clerk.

I II not under 25 vcars,mlmm
I U to . all on old sil l

new customers.
No delivering. Position permanent to
the right party. Pay weekly.

.LEN BROTHERS, Rochkstkk, N.Y.

ykTif .TTaL'Zg XXPTVX

Trtw wu
. w a? r

Seven Million boxes sold in past 12

lil I

TAKIU ANOTHER LOOK
at these thing? for summer wear if not fully convinced they are
superior.

Not necetsary to look twice to see that there is style iu these

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Even those who are Dot posted on what is correct observe

that there is something unusally attractive about these goods.
Our line of belts every sort that is good form this

season. 23c ami !Oe.

HEATH k FEIT,
Up-to-Da- te Dealers in

W.XE1ML MEL

HO.

A. WaynbCook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey.

Vice

Robinson, Win. Stnoarbaugh,
J. T. Dalo, J. II.

Collections romltted'for on day of pr.yment at low ratos. We promise our custom
ers all the consistent with conservative b king. Interest piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Isfirctwatcft1

When you buy a watch for
your son have it put in a

Wadsworfh
Watch Case

When be is as old as you the
watch will be as good as new.
btrength, rigidity and finish
guaranteea lor 2o years.

Call and see them.

We also handle nil

ofMovciiieiif mul Cumin

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL PA.

OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, (lood Carriages and Bug

fi os to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
(e will also do

JOB TEAMIlsTG
All orders lol't at the Post Ollice wll

receive prompt attention.

CHICHESTER'S EflCLfSrT

MYBOYAL FILLS

6,.f"
8.

Snfr. A1wnv rNnlik. Lnillm. U irtiirfl1 fm
IIIVIII- Wl t.lt M in Itril mid

4ilfl IIH'lllIlK! lox, IM'ttitlt Willi liluu ribfi-iii- .

Takr no other. imncrnim ule.ll.
Inllona nnil Inilfnllona. Km f vmir Urui-i-n-

or x'liil !. in Mumpi lor nrllriilfir. Tvl.inoniaU ami "Iti-Ur- f for l.nli.'." tiiUttrr,
by return nail. lu.OOO I wliiiiuiiialii. bold by
all lnivt;liit&.

CHICHB8TBB CHBMICAt. CO.
B1UO jnaullMtn Muuarr, I'll I LA., PA.

MenUon tali papr.

Cures HheuinaliKin, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Keel, Lamo and Aching Hack.

Skin Disease. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. TRY IT

VSi I7!imBmrr.?IttTg7ZZ

T0K8 MaxsilVS Tailets.
rcoittlis. TillS

G03S.

Kelly. Wm, Smkarbaugh,
Cashier, Presiden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$5G000.

DIRKOTORS

Kelly.

benefits

CITY,

THE

25c

O.VESTA

EMIMVAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1902.

NOUTU Eastern Time NORTH
2 4 j Stations 1 3

a. m p.m Leave Arrives. tn p.m
1) 45 4 lo Sheffield ( IS 3 45

10 on I 35 Ilarnes H 65 :! 10
10 20 I 50 Henry's Mill 8 35 2 60
10 40 5 05 HI lie Jay H 211 2 30
11 (Mi 5 15 Hastings K 05 2 15
11 255 10 Wellers 750200
11 45 5 35 Minister 7 45 1 65
11 55 5 40 Porkey 7 4n 1 60
12 15 5 flu Maybnrg 7 25 I 35
12 35H 00 Ruck Mills 7 15 1 25
12 45 (I 10 Kelleltville 7 (Ml 1 15

0 25 Newtown Mills fl 45
'I 4(1 Roxs Run rt 30
7 00 Nebraska 6 10

p.m. p.mi Arrive Leave a. in p.m

T. I). COLLINS, President.

lennsylvania
IIA1LHOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect, June 1st, li03.
No. 30 Huffiilo Express, daily

except Sunday 1107: a. m.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

Ex Sundav..7:17 p.m.
No. :30 Oil City Aocoin.,Sun- -

day only 0:50 a. in.
No. it:32 Oil City Accom., Sun-

day only 8;27 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Klnr.ua,
Brad lord, Oleitn nild the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
ex-e- pt Sunday 8:61 a. in.

No. 3:1 Pittaburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

No. 0,33, Irviiieton Acconi.,
Sunday only, 2:45 p. in.
For Time Talilt s and additional infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. A'lTERRURY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallio Mgr.

GEO. II. HOYP, Gon'l Pastanger Agt.

A. CUREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Ratos.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, PA.
Telephone Xo. 30.

&M4i4, BO YEARS'

aV a
jA I hade marks

AnTonn wndlnn a sketch and dmtrrltitlnn marquickly o.ioiriaiti our (iiiion (me wlicilicr nuInvention In un hnlily i.ali'iiliil.la Ciiiniuiilrii.IhiimiierlclljroiiiiiiiBiitiHl. HiiiKllxiokou I'menia1'iit friH. llliti.Ht fiinnry fur nwurtiiir imlnlK.I'Mtontn tnkt'n throiii'li Munn A Co. rucelroprdfit iKiflw, without chnnre. In tho

Scientific American.
A hriinNinnHf ii1iitmf.1 iwMjr. rlr.ruin l tuti of nnr lat Jutirnul. iVnns, f.i aynur: fmir mutiths, L Hold by ull newwlpnlpr.
MUNN & New York

Braucb onice. 625 K 8U Waihlugton. V. U

'm..

(V on every
--t7WL COX. s5C

ttVGk S tjTklA Aha in&i-rt- y CumCripv a JJ&K U WIJLV USSAV fa Two Days.- jtcromo miiie
SlTJUltUVC,

ress.daily.except

Reasonable

Co.39'8-- -'.


